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DECLARAT10N OF COVENANTS′  coNDIT10NS AND に STRICT10NS

CRESTED BUTTE MEADOIIS CO}4,PANY

THIS DECLARATION Made this day of ALgust,
l9?7, by the or+ners of the he re ina ftel-EEEET i bed portion of
Section 15, Township 14 SouCh, Range 85 tJesE., 6th p.M,,
hereinafter referred to as the Subdivider, its successors
and assigns:

WITNESSETH THAT WHEREAS, subdivider is the orrrnerof the hereinafter described real property Iocated in
SecEion 16, Township 1.4 South, Range bS west, 6rh p,M.,
Cunnison CounEy, CoIorado, which ii being developed as'Cresced Butt.e Meadows Subdivisi.on, and desires to create aresidentiar community with open spaces and comrnon faciritiesfor the benefit of the orrners of laid subdivision;

' WHEREAS, subdivider desires to pr:ovide for thepreservation of values and amenities in siid :;ubdivi,sion,for the maintenance of open spaces and other .,otnnon faciiitiesand to this end desires to subject the rear property des-ribed,together with such additions as may. hereafcei UL maaethereto to the covenants, restrict-ions, easements, chargesand Liens hereinafter set forEh, each and all of which isand are for the benefit of said property and each ownerthe!eof; and

- h'HEREAS, subdivider has incorporated under thelaws of the State of Colorado, as a non--profJ.t 
"orpor.Cio.,,the Crested Butte l,leadows Company, a homlowner,s aisociat,ion,hereinaf t.er referred to as thL eisociation, for tne efiicientpreservation or the values and amenities in said subdivision,and has delegaLed and-assigned the powers of maint.aining,admtnr.st.ering, and enforcing .orununtu and resLrictions andcollect.ing and disbursi.ng the assessments and charges herein-

af t,er created; and

WHEREAS, it is desired to est.ablish cerE,ain standards
coveri'ng said subclivision by nreans of protcct.ive covenants
so as t.o secure to each indivi.dual owner t.he IulI benefit.
and enjoyment of his home andr/gr property wiLh no greaterrestrictions upon the free and unclisturbed use of nis property
than- is necessary to insure t.he same advanEage to otheisimilar properEy ownersi and Eo insure lasting beauEy and
investmenE, value of the properEy,
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ARTICLE I
LAND COVERED BY THIS DECLARAT10N
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and restrictiOns:

ハ
.    SectiOn 16:  Nヽ : SEン : NttSWン , ELSEンSWI: and

EЬ WttSEン SWン ,

ARTICLE II
PROTECTIVE COVENANTS

subjeCt tO せle l:li:二Intire.naboI「  descr・
bed iS made SpecifiCally

l.  All tractS Shal■  b?

provided.

2.  NO traller′  mobile

Town sh i 14 SouEh, Rilgg--9.Lwe-:! 6th p
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- 3. No ac[ivity of a noxious nat.ure r{ay be conaucEed
upon any lot, nor shall any accivity be permitEed which may
become a nuisance or annoyance Eo the neighborhood. No
tract shalL be used for any business or commercial purposes
whatsoever, except home-industries fo! craftsmen, or professiona),
offices employing not. more than two non-residents.

4. No dwelling shall be erected or placed on any
Iot in this subd ivision unless said dwelling has a total
ground floor area, exclusive of porches or garages, of 600
square feet or more.

5. AII buildings musE have outside finish completed
within a six-monElr period after consEruction is started.
Exterior design, color, and finish must be in keeping and
harmony with frames and structures previously const.ructed j.n
the subdivision. No unpainted metal roofs will be permitted.
All building plot plans and const,ruction shal.I be approved
by the Architectural Cont.roI conunittee as hereinaftei
provided.

' 6. Open storage of
permitted during cons truction
exceed six months .

7. No building shalI be.Iocated closer
yards to any adjoining subdivision tract or road

8. No lit,ter or trash shall be permitted to
accumulate on any t.ract. Reasonable precaution shall betaken against fire hazards and no out.door burning of anykind shalI be permitted upon said tracts (except for cooXing)unless in an approved incinerator vrit,h ash conirol. and thenonl.y if permitred by locaL and stat.e laws.

9. lto abandoned vehicles shall be pe:-rnitted on
any tract. A vehicle shalL be considered ,,abandoned', if it
remains non-operative and outside a building for a period of,nine months.

I0. I.to firearms, fireworks, explosives, air rifles,
BB guns, or similar devices shalI be discharged on any lot,
except during huncing seasons sanctioned by the State of
Colorado.

1I. .No one shall keep on any tract more than five
animals of the same species without. the express written
permission of the ArchiEectural ConErol Corunittee.

bui lding materials
only, for a period

will be
not t。

than fifty
way.
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L2. There is reserved to the subclivid'er for the
common use of alI owners within the subdivision an easemenE,
and right of \n,ay for utilities to be twenE,y feet on either
side of all proPert,y lines within the subdivision-

13. No tracts within the subdivision shall be
further subdivided by any of the owners, including subdivision
by partition.

14. Every lot owner shall become a member of the
association upon acquisition of a tract. l'lembership shalI
be appurtenant, and may not be separat,ed from the ownership
of any tract.

15. The associ;ition shaLl have two classes of
voting membership. CIass A membership shall be all owners
wit,h the except.ion of the subdivider and shall be entitled
to one vote for each tract owned. when more than one person
holds an int,erest in any tract, aII such persons shall be
members. The vot,e f or such tract shall be exercised as t,hey
atitong themselves det,ermine, but, in no event more than one
vote shall be cast with respect to any tract. Class B
membership sharr be the subdivider and sharr be entit,red to
three vot,es per tract, owned. The class B membership sharr
cease and be converted to Class A membership on the happening
of either of the forrowing event,s, whichever occurs titlt3(a) When two-thirds of the tracts are sol.di or (b) On
October 1, 1988.

ARTICLE III
CREAT10N OF LIENS AND

PERSONAL OBLIGAT10N FOR AsSESSMENTS

The subdivider for each tract Owned within the .

:::::[:Xcle::bI ::と :niR[:こ f:1: :i:th:vn:[ R:talこ  とI:li :首  s。
expressed in said deed′  is deemed tO covenant and agree tO
pay tO the assoc■ ation3

1.  Annual assessments or charges for the ma■ ntenance
of roads within the subdivislon and for the purpose of
Paying rentals or delay rentals and real property taxes on
the mineral lease covering the mineral interest owned by the
State of colorado.

"4-
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2. Soecial assessment's for caoital itnorovementss'

such assess*"na" to* i"-" I tiuii "rted 
and corrected as hereinafter

provided.

3. The annual and special assessmenEs' together
with interest, "o"ts',-u"a 

iuu"onobLe actorney fees shall be

a charge on the f u''a'ana shall be a continuing lien uPon the
proPertsy againsE wnictr eacn such assessment' is made' Each

such assessrn"r,a, .oflinli-v{iltt interest' costs' and reasonabre

;;;;.;;;-;;.i, !r,'ri arso be the Personal oblisation of the
oerson who was t.h" 

.ou,n". 
of such ProPerty at the time when

fi:";;":;;,..ii i.ir-ar.. -rn" p".'onir oblieation for derinquenE
assessrrents shaII l,ot pass to successors in Eitle unless
expresslY assumed bY them'

4. The annual assessment made by the associat'ion
shall be used exclusively for the PurPoses staEecl herern'

5. The board of direct'ors of the association
shall fix the ann,ral issessmen! in an amount not to exceed

SfiO.OO per y€ar per tract wichouE a voEe of the membership'
Provided, however, Lhats Ehe board of directors rnay increase
the amount, of the annual assessment by the ?T"ul: which the
U. S. DePartment oI Labor Consunter Index Gulde (tor arr
.itigorilt and seasonally adjusEed) increases over the base
yearl witn 1977 to serve as the base year'

5. SPecial assessnrents for capital construcEion
shaLl be made only with the assent of the membership of the
.""""iiti." by z/i majority of aII votes of each class who

iie voting in- person or by proxy at a meeting called for
such purpose.

7. writ.ten notice of any meeting called for the
purPose of approving an increase in the annual assessment or
ioi'i "p"ci.i' 

u.=""i*ent sharr be sent to at} members by

;;;ti.;-.iir ""c less than thirtv davs nor more than sixty
aays in advance of such meetlng'

8. BoLh annuaL and special assessments are to be

proraEed on the o"t""g" containld in each tract and shall be

loii."t"a annuaIIy. ihe annual assessmenL shaII be on a

calendar yeut ruuis. 
-wiittun notice of the assessment shaII

be given to Ehe o,./nttt thirEy clays prior to Ehe cornmencement

of the cufunao. yeii' The due date shall b"-:"tl!llshed by

the board of ar.oiiott "i tttt associat'ion' The association
shall, upon d.mand-ind the Paymen! of a reasonable charge

;;;;;i";:-iurnisrr-a-certifitate sisned bv an officer of the
;;;;;i;ti"" setting forth the account of assessments on a
specific tracE.

ハ

ハ
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9. Any assessment not Paid'within thikty rlays

afeer the due daLe ;;;ii";;;t intlresu irom the due.daLe at

the rate of eighL p-l-t"^t Per annum' - The associaEion may

;;i";- ;; ac, ion : : T ::":?::[:i.itl::" :i.ri!:tl: ",.:",: ]?i: "u

i: Bit":n;"i'Iit?I ."I- otn"'"i"''"'uP"oi':B:li:'"-::i 5!"nt'
i*iii;;ll";i?::':? li:"::"::.#l'"i?"iiu:;-ii'i"i" sharr be

I'"iltai..-i" io tne r len of any f irst morcaage'

ARTICLE IV
eRcHrrectuinl, coNTRoL coMMrrrEE

1. No brrilding, f ence' .waIl' swinuning P?"1: '.3"
oEher structtttt'nuii-uu'co'n*"nttd' "iected' 

or maintained

upon the ProPerE'";;-";; sharr any,exterior addition to or

change or aIEer'rr'rln lttuttin be made unEil the Plans and

spec i r ica t ion, = 
nul'i ni";;; ^ ;'; ;' " :^* lll i r"l""l3' olEit!;f, *ittea

;'.;;;i;r;; and -roc'rtion of the ""*" llli'o'i"lI.Iri"r-i"' '

to and aPProveo '"-*titi"s 
as to-harmony of ext'erna1 design

and locacion in "f ttio" ['o ="tttundi no structures and

topograPhy by che ;;;;a of direcEor" oi t'ht association' or

by an Archtattt"o'i"Eoiti"r-c"t*ilEee composed of three or

more repres.,,tu"'li="I;;;;;t;; lv-:l: boaid' rn the event

said board, or icu"ielilnuuta t?TTlt:"o' fails to aPProve or

disaPProve such aesign 6nd locatio" "ictti" 
thirLy days af t'er

said prans t"u "o"l't?i";;;o;;-;;"e 
been submitted to it'

approvar wirr not=ii';;;;i;;; and-this arEicle wirr be

deemed to have oeen f u)'iy complied with'

2. AII improvemertt's shalI be erected wiLhin the

seEback rines as ri"il";il'un"-prut. ind the exacE }ocaEion

sharr be subject i:";;t-;;;to'ar'ot tne co*mittte' variations
from these sesuaci' rii!=-ilLv be made bv the declarant anit by

iil"'""**it"ee onI1"

3' No stsructure of Eemporary charact:I1 ::"if"t'
basemenE, ttnt -o'"ItI"tt"iv buildino shall be used on any

rracE as . ..rro".,lll-[u^p6.".iIy. oi oermanently' and no

used st.ruc!"" "i"Iiv "It-t-"n"rr'be 
nrtved onto any tract'

Exceptions rn"y n" it"nlta by Ehe associaEion for a period

noE to exceed ""; t;;;;;; tl"nrv aovl-auti'n'J construction of

a Permanent t""aunt" by the.owner.ln nit tiacu' ExcePE' for

rhe above u*."p.iinl-n-o'trairor.S 9r u"v tyPe sharr be.praced

or kept on any t'Itl "rrit"s 
suih ttuirlt ii in un encrosed

garage.
-6- O
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5。   NOthing shall be dC

case.

6.  R、lbbish′  garbage′

rmitted.

7.  NO SignS Of any ?:::a:[eモ r:lilliles:lipき :首::vision

il:l:l:l:lil::::[[:]lil:::lerty

es per■ Od・   A■ l Si9nS are
cOmmittee.

8.  All propane Or ft

located on the property.

-7-
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9. No srte shall be used for the Purbose'of
mining, quirryin.;, driIIing, boring. or exploring for or
;;;;;i;s';it"i, "irl-;;;; ;; oth"'-hvd'ocarbons' minerars'
rocks, stones, graveI] or eart'h, excePt to remove stone ana

;;it'for use'in construction on the tract'

ARTICLE V
ENFORCEMENT

I. The association, or anY owner' shall have the
right to "r,fo... ul-any proceeding tL laul or in equitYr aII'
rest,rictions, c(lnclitio-nu, "o'unonts' 

reservations' Iiens and

charges now or ne..:'utuer'inrposeci by t'h€r provisions of this
i."ili"ti"". F,riIure by rhl association or by any owner to
enforce ..y "or.nuiit 

oi t""tticcions herein contained sharl
in no event. Ue a"e^ea i waiver of the right to do so thereafter'

2. I nva I ida L ion
resErictions bY judgmenE or
affecc any ocher P rovi s ions
and ef fect .

3.
shall run wi th
from the date
they shall be
of ten years.
signed bY not
owners.

of anY one of lhese covenanta or
cor.rrt order shall in no l',ise
which shalL remain in fuII force

The covenants and restrictions of this declaratlon
ancl bin<l the.Iand for a term of twenty years

tr''rii a".fo.ation is recorded, af t'er which time
.rut(rmatically extended for successive periods

'I'ir Ls declarition .oy be antended by an instruments
Less than seventy-five Per cent of the lot
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At'IENDMENT

T9

DECI,ABAfION OF

COVENANTS. CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS

CRESTED BUTTE UEADOVIS

WHEREAS, the Declaratlon of Covenanta' Condltlons and

Restri'ctlons for cresteo "'til'l,l""ao"! 
raas recorded August 16'

1977 ln Book 504 at Page oi i 
-Ir 'ir"- C'"ni'son county RecordE'

iiil"Jti"i ."ierred to 6s "covenants"i Bnd

WHEREAS, the PIat to' 9""3iiol'H: !:3:;E"r:'inl"E3lii3"" "o""",:::::*:i:9:'1371"?"'3?!*;i"to"I" ;piit",'"a

$IHEREAS, the Covenants provlde that they may be amended by an

l',i!iiiii!.i""rgned uv noi ress than 7st of the lot owners;

NOw,THEREFORE,theundersloned'belngtheownerofTract--lll'
creEtEd Butte Meadows, t";;;i;;; II-ii"-ii"t' herebv asrees that'
,,non the recordlne ot ^rnu"ii!it! 

;;";;l"i;s ihese^sime provlBlons

sioned bv not less tnan u ii"'Ji-it'i-1ot ou'n6t" 'ln crested Butte

i'.iiEi"l'.'riI 
- toiio,rt's pto'l"ioni sharl be added to the

Covenants:

l;.,Ii.3li"l,iiiiliiiii":xi*lf "*";fu ii:i:,"lFil"li:li,'
::'|:ilry ;ll :il:ii":::'* u;;;;a 'u!'.o" than onL person or

iimrrv ana occasLonar guests '

2. No notor vEhiclea.ormpr?o3;:I"':."til.n113.]n'liroi'i:::'u 
or

::ii:i.:t:l."ll.i3?tr'3i3".be parked or stored on''v upon the

iili"i" "r crelted gutte Meadows ' i\"

3. rn the event of litlgatlon to lnterpret'or enforce any

i:::l:H,?'il;ix'::.;:ilei!::::i;,!;"i::.' :i:' ":l:"3::"::i:l?"n
ffiiil.ll-i".i.ai"s t""to"lut" ittotntv"' fees and costs'

Ruth G. Roemer

ACknOWledged before me thiS 2マ
イ
｀ay of 

一

′ 199」望―・

wltness mY hand and offlcial seal'

.:'`' l■ | li

Cヽlス ●｀■■

へS,6 00.ヨ 1¬JO● JTI li

6F `'。 こ。,2● )0  1

。ommissiOn explreS: ■ 1'31,ι
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CERTHCATION

璽

SECOND AMENDMENT

aa

DECTARATION OF

COVENAI\ITS. CONDTTIONS AI\ID RESTRICTIONS

CRESTED BUTTE MEADOWS

WHEREAS, the Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions for
Crested Butte Meadows was recorded Augrust t6, 1977 in Book 504 at Page
876 of the Gunnison County Records, hereinafter referred to as "Covenants";
and

WHEREAS, the plat for Crested Butte Meadows was recorded September 30,
L997 as Reception No. 320475 in the Gunnison County Records, hereinafter
referredto as "PIat"; and

VIIHEREAS, the Covenarrts provide that they may be amended by an
instrument sigrned by not less than 75% of the lot ovvners;

NOW, THEREFORE, the Crested Butte Meadows Company, a Colorado non-
profit corporation, being the property owners association for the Crested
Butte Meadows subdivision, hereby certifies that Second Amendments to
Declaration of Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions Crested Butte
Mead,ows containing the following provisions have been signed by not less
than 75o/o of,the lot owners in Crested Butte Meadows:

t. DWELLING SIZE. Article II, paragraph 4 of the Covenants is hereby
deleted and the following substituted therefor:

4. No dwelling shall be erected or placed on any lot in this subdivision
unless said dwe[ing has a total living space floor euea, exclusive of
porches, garages and unfinished basement and attic space of 1800

(11′ 06ノ 97)ヽ cヽbmeadOw.cert1
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HUNING_Article Ⅱ,paragraph 10 is hereby deleted and the fonowving
substituted therefor:

10. No firearms, fireworks, enplosives, air rifles, BB guns, or similar
devices shall be discharged on any lot at any time, except as follows:

Target shooting and varmit shooting shall be allowed on
condition that it is conducted on the shooter's property in a
manner that poses no risk to people or property.

No small game hunting and no elk, deer, big horn sheep or other
big game hunting of any kind shall be allowed witJrin the
Meadows.

C. No lot owner shall use his or her lot as a staging €uea or camping
area for large groups of hunters. Hr:nting parties shall conduct
themselves in a manner that respects the residential character
and tranguility of the Meadows Subdivision.

D. No lot owner shall grrant permission to €ury person who is not a lot
owner to use any Meadows road or such owner's lot as a means

of accessing public lands for hunting purposes' unless personally
accompanied by the lot owner during the hr:nting activities.

NON-COMPLIANCE PENALTY. T'lre following paragrraph 10 is hereby

added to Article III ofthe Covenants:

10. Should the owaer of any lot cause or allow to be caused any
violation of the Covenants or any design guidelines adopted r:nder the
power and authority granted herein, and allow such violation to
continue after vrrritten notice to such ovyner and the e:<piration of a

reasonable time in wNch to comply, as set forth in the written notice, a

non-compliance assessment may be levied by the board of directors
against such ornmer. Ttre board of direstors shall have the right' in its
sole discretion, to suspend any part of a non-compliance assessment in
the event that the owner of the property which violates the Coveoants
or design guidelines takes immediate, good-faith efforts to rectify such

violation(s). Ttre amount of any such assessment may include costs

incurred by the association in attempting to seclue compliance,
including reasonable attorneys' fees and non-compliance penalties in
such reasonable amount or amounts as may be levied by the
association's board of directors. Lr tevying such non-compliance
penalty, the board of direstors shall be guided by tbe seriousness ofthe

2.
ヘ

⌒

A.

B

3.

⌒

(11/06/g7)\c\cbeeadow celt
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negative impact upon the safety, peace and tranquiiity of the Meadows
and its inhabitants, visitors and invitees, and/or the attractiveness and
market value of lots within the Meadows. In reaching such
determination, the board of directors may evaluate, without limitation,
factors such as:

whether the violation was deliberate or inadvertent;

the impact upon the owner(s) of adjacent or nearby properly;

the unsightliness or harm caused by the violation;

D. the size of the building or area which violates the Covenants or
desigm guidelines; and/or

E. any other factor which the board of directors reasonably deems
reievant to determining of the non-compliance penalty.

4. DOGS AT LARGE. All animals shatl be kept conined to the owner's lot
or attached to a leash or other suitable control device at a]l times. Ttle
owner of any animal and/or the owner of arry lot which the animal is

visiting or staying on shall at all times be personally liable and
responsible for all astions of such animal and any damage caused by
such animal.

,^
SIGNED this I Z '-day of November, 1997.

STATE OFご θし02ADO_)

CCIUNTY OFご ご〃ガ ′

“

′ど

SS

Acloowledged before me this I I' i^v ot N a y'/",- Lr^-
ム

【

A

B

C

'鐸 |

hand and official seal. My commission expires:

Notary Pub■c

3

Crested Butte Meadows ComPanY, a

⌒

(11/06/97)ヽ
^cbmeadoW Cert
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CRESTED BUTTE I4EAOOWS CoHPANY (a Nonprofit

Certi ficate of Incorporation to

corporati on ).

鶴

⌒

DATED: August 29, 1977
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INCORPORAT10N

|「 11.1:.

与10.1317ARTlCLES OF

CRESTED BuTTE

OF

MEADOWS COMPANYSttti.[「 ↓il'1°
°

XNOI.{.ALL }4EN BY THESE PRESENTS, ThAt lJE, DOUGLAS

X. AYFAuD, RoSs x. LOCXER, and ANDREW J' XnsICr JR., the
undersigned natural Persons of the age of trenty-one years
or roore; acting as.,jncorporators of the corPolation under
the pravisions of tfie colorado Non-Profit CorPoralion Act,
adopt Lhe following articles of incorPorabiont

ARTICLE T
Name

The name of this corporation is CRESTED BUTTE

{EADOHS COMPANY

. ARTTCLE II
Dur a t ion

The period of duration of the corPoration is
perpetual.

ARTICLE III
PurPoses and Powers

section I- PurPoses. The corPoration is organized
for the p.ipli.-"r-p"ti;i;$-ar 1 of the duties-and obligations'
ii'.rI'iIr"g-;rii'ot t'ne ri!r,ti-ana Pouers reselve'l unt'o the
oi"ntor",'oouglas x. eyriud and Rtss x' Locker' -under the
;;;; i;i;;"-;; 'ir," o..rl."iion of covenants' conditions and

['.Iir i.IiItI - t"i -cnrsiro 
BUrrE ]4EADovrs ' to Proviae an archiLeeturat

i"iiiii -..'^^i ai.e ror tr,e-luipo"e of approvil or rejection .

;;";i;;"-;;;-;p""iri.uti"n'" iti u'iial-ne" in accordance vrith
said plotecLiv..o,.nunt"l-to-iuu"t froi ttre staLe of colorado
or other ovrners of tn" ^iittiif 

-in[t""t" in the said subdivision'
;; ;;";"';;;;;-u"a t"ia io' *'" benefit of all.o,ners in
I.iJ-"-ruai"i"ion, all mi"ui"ls and rnine!al rights of the
i;;; ;i;;i;-;;ii'subdivision; and to imPlement such Proerarns
;;;-r;;;i";" for and on u"nui:t or che mLmbershiP or the
corDoration as are consillt"i-"iirl the foregoing' includj'ng
iliil;;;;; "i i"lai, ruinisi,ine utilities and rerated
services.

sectian 2. lo$el'q' The corPoration shall have

all the povers sPecif iuffiil"-C"r"ra'do Non-Profit corPoralion
Aci; arI powers reserv"; ;; ;;; iii"t"tt bv the Declaration

"i-6ot.^"'.t", condition; oia-nt:"iti"ti"ns ior cRESTED BUTTE

MEADovls; and alr po,,ut"-n!"I"tJiv-i"a in"iatntal to effectively
complete and carry out tire-ptripo'ses set forth in Section I
hereof.

ARTICLE IV
IlenbershiP

The corporatiou shall have no caPital stock' The

interest of its mernber"-"f,ull be evidcnced by nembershiP
;;;;i;;;"i;"-ii"r.a in u"o'du''t' vith the b,l'a,s af the
:;;;;;.;i;;: s'.,ct ^u^u'isr'ip c'itlri""t"s ;iralr be issued
;;ifi;;;'.;;;r"-or cost to thl owners and hoiders of contract

―
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for purchase of land in CRESTED BUTTE MEADOI^IS SUBDIVISION,
Gunnison County, Colorado. The o\.,ners or contract Purchasers
of each tract ltiLhin said subdivision shal1 be Lntitled to
one nernbership per Lract. The nembership certificates shal1
be issued to the ovners or contract purchasers of said
property as shown by the records ln the office of the County
Cle!k and Recorder of Gunnison County, Colorado.

Mernbershlp in the colporation shall cease uPon
transfe! of the lnterest in the property by contract, deed,
or operation of 1aw. The membership herein shaIl run with
the ownership of the land and shalL be considered to be
apPurtenant the r e qo. 

.

The association shalI have tvro classes of voting
menbershiP. CIass A rnenbership shaI1 be al,L owners with the
'exceplion of the subdivider and shall be entitled to one
vote for each tract ohrled. i,Ihen more than one person ho1dg
an interest in any tract, alI such persons sha11 be membels-
The vote for such tract shall be exercj,sed as they among
themseLves determine, but in no event more than one vote
shail be cas! with resPect to any tract. class B rnenbershi.p
shall be the subdivider and shall be entitled to three votes
per tract owned. The ,class B ,netnbershiP shall cease and be
tonu"rtud t.o Class A menbership on the haPPening of either
of the foIlo\,rin9 events, whichever occurs firsti (a) when
t\,ro Lhirds of the tracts are sol,di o( (b) on October 1,
r988.

ARTICLE V
Regulation of Internal Af fai rs

section l. The qeneral managclnent ot the affaiis
of the corporation shall be exercised by a board of directors'

Section 2. The board of di.rectors shall have the
Dower to make, alter, amend, or rePeal the bylav's of the
l.i""titi"n, buc anv bylar.rs so madl may be alleled, ainended'
or-i"p"if"a'uV the ;ffirmative vote of tvo-thirds 12/31 ot
ite sirareholdlrs having voting righls at any annual or
special meet i n9.

section 3. No contract or other transaction
beLween the corPolatioD and one or nore of its directors' or
;;i;;;; iiie ."tb"."ti"n and anv firm in which one or more of
it" Jii."l"." aie nernbers or employees, or j'n which they are
int"t""t"a, or betlreen the corptraLion and any corPoration
or association of uhich one or nore of its directors are

"t.i.taiOut". 
mer0)ers, directors, officers, or etnPloyees' or

i;-;;t;;'they are interested, shall be invalid-solely because
ri iii"-i""t-6t such interest'or the Presence of such direcLor
or directors at the mceting of the btard of directors of the
colooration which acts upon or in reference to such contract

".-ii"ri""il"., 
it tnu fict of such interest shal'l' be disclosed

;; i;;;; i" it.,i uou.a of directors, and the board of directors

"trait, 
n"uuttteless, authori2e, aPProve, and.ratify such

;;;;;;.t-"; iiiniu.ii"n by a vote-of a 'najority-of 
the

iii."tot" Present, sr:ch i-nterested director.or directo!s to
il-.rr"i.a'in deternrining whether a quorum is Present' but
nat counted in calculating the majority necessary to carry
iucn vote, and shall not be permiLted to vote uPon such
.r""ti"n. This section shali not be construed to invalidale
li"-"onlt".t or transaction vhich would ocherwise be vali'd
un'der the corn'non and statutory la$s aPPlicable thereto'

ン
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ARTICLE VI
Registered Agent and office tr

The address of the initial registeredl office of
the corporation is 126 North Main street, Gunnison, colorado
eii:0, 'ura the name of the initial registered agent af the
corpoiation a! such address i.s Andrew J' xasic, Jr'

ARTICLE VII
Directora and Of f icers

secLion l' ,\rly person to qualify as either a

direclol or officeflof tte corporation must own at leas! a

ii""iion of one membershiP in the corPoration, excePt that-
- .iii!-pi""iilon shall not ;PPry.to the-initial directors an'l

: ' iii.-"?fi."ts elecied uy trri:- i-ni'tiar directors' The initial'
Jlir.ri" ihall consist-of a President, vice president' and

secretarY-t rea surel .

' section 2. rhe initial board of directors ahall
consist of three menbers, and the names and addresses of the
Dersons who are to serve as directols until the firs! annual
lneeting of shareholders, or until their successors are
elected and qua I i fY, are:

Douglas x. Ayraud

Ross X, Locker

Andret, J. Kasic, Jr.

Douglas X. Ayraual

Ross K. Locker

Andrelt J' Kasic, Jr.

P. 0. BOX 311
CreSted Butte′  C0  81224

P. 0. BOX 311
crested Butte, C0  81224

126 NOrth Main Street
cunnison′  C0  8■230

ン

Section 3. At the organizational ,rneeting of the
corporat ioi-I 

-iluta - 
or''a i itt tori conposed of five mernbera

.n"il U" elected. 'I\do menbers shall be elected for three
r".i-t"r^i, tHo nembers shall be elected for two vPar terns'
i.nd one rnenber sha1l lu titti"a-roi i on" year teim' At the
;;";i-^;;ll;;s in all "uu"ue'"nt vears replacenent dilectors
shall be elecled for.Lhree year terms'

ARTICLE VI II
IncorPo!ators

The names and addresses of the incorPorators of
lhe colPoration ale:

:le:le:°薔ulll, c。   31224

:le:te:°昔ulll, c。   81224

126 North Main Street
cunnison, c0  81230

EXECUTED rN DUPLTCATE iJhis ,// 4 day ot --?t :4-*-'
L^ ..-.r--- i ^ha,l ih.6r66r_ators. O

■977, by the underS・ 9ned inc
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STATE OF COLORADO   )
)SS.

COUNTY OF CUNNISON  〕

ェ, the undersigned′  a Notary public in and for the
county Of cunnison and State oF Colorado do hereby certify
that DOυ GLAS K. AY RAUD′  ROSS X. LOCKER, and ANDREW 」. KAS工 C′

I:i:s I:e ::b::[::::lttt tl:W:。 [:9::n:°A::i:I:s :IS:1:。1::i:tion,
appeared beFore ne this day in person and upon oath so swore
to the truth of the facts stated there■ n: and acknowledged
that they signed and delivered saェ d instrurnent in writing as
their free and voluntary act.

under my hand and official seal thiS /4“  d可  _.
,   ′ 1977.

My commissiOn expires8  ノ‐
`‐

2′
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Jた～̀″Notary
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